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Abstract: With the aid of analyses to landscape ecology in the highway region of the arid area in Xinjiang
of China, vegetation type, soil type and land-use type were ascertained as environmental factors of highway landscape ecosystem fragility, and seasonal flood, blown-wind sand and alkali-salinization as disaster
factors of highway engineering. All items of these factors constitute an objective hierarchy of evaluating
landscape ecosystem risk of the highway region in the arid area. The weighted values of the items were
determined according to the number of occupied area or length by them against each unit. The area or
length was interpreted with the aids of GIS technology and gained by measuring in the highway reconnaissance. The results of the eco-environmental risk assessment of G315 Yitunbulake-Qiemo section in
Xinjiang shows that eight units of landscape ecology can be sorted into four categories according to the
differences of the fragility indices (Σxiwi) and the disaster indices (Σyiwj).
Keywords: highway of arid area; landscape eco-environment; risk assessment

1 Introduction
Construction of highways generates a varied degree of
impact on the eco-environment alongside the highway
(Cai, 1997; Chen and Zhu, 1997; Shi and Luo, 1998;
Shen et al., 2004); meanwhile, some factors of environmental disasters will increase the risk of highway
engineering (Cai, 1997; Wu et al., 2003; Shen et al.,
2004; Qian et al., 2004). Thereupon, a new landscape
ecology system of the interactions between human and
environment is formed in the highway region. Before
a highway construction, a risk analysis to the ecosystem of the highway region should first be carried out.
Some scholars consider that this analysis should include the cognition to ecological fragility and the determination to disaster factors (Wang et al., 2003).
Because highways run through many types of landscape, the ecosystems in highway regions have a
marked spatial heterogeneity (Treweek et al., 1998).
Therefore, we need, with the aid of GIS and maps (Fu
et al., 2001; Chen and Pan, 2003), to carry out the
landscape eco-environmental risk assessment in the
meaning of a space (Li et al., 2002).
The southern Xinjiang in China belongs to an arid
area with very fragile ecosystem and strong spatial

heterogeneity. There are many disaster factors, such as
seasonal floods, blown-wind sands and akali-salinization. Constructing highway in such a complex environment will have great risk. This study, on the basis
of analyzing spatial structure of the landscape ecosystem for the highway region, by field survey, professional judgment and specialist’s consultation, finds out
appraising indices of ecosystem fragility and road disasters, and identifies their influenced space in the
landscape units. These provide the grounds of the
judgment, whether the ecosystems alongside the
highway can be safe and sustainable development or
not under these correlative risks.

2 Study area
The highway appraised is state highway G315, which
runs through extremely arid desert land of Xinjiang,
an unfrequented region with a fragile eco-environment
(including a part of National Wild Camel Reserve with
extremely sensitive eco-environment). The appraising
range is a zone in a width of 2 km along the highway
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(respective 1 km in both sides of the highway) and a
length of 551 km. The starting site is Yitunbulake
town in the Altun Mountains with an altitude of 2900
m, and ending in Qiemo county on the alluvial-fluvial
Table 1
Unit
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plain with an altitude of 1260 m. According to terrain,
landform, soil, vegetation, hydrology and other geographical characteristics, the highway region can be
sorted into eight units of landscape ecology (Table 1).

Landscape ecology units of G315 Yitunbulake-Qiemo Highway
Section

Terrain and landform

Vegetation

Soil

Social environment

Mainly light brown soil,
mountain brown desert soil,
salinized chisley soil, gypsum
brown soil and alpine forest
desert soil

The start is an asbestos mine
region and the end is linked
with National Wild Camel
Reserve

1

YitunbulakeBashikaogong

Inclined gravel plain at the pediment
and mountain land; V-shaped or
U-shaped river valleys are developed
at some parts

Part alpine meadow, desert
shrubs; shrubs were flourished at some section of
spring and rivulet to flow

2

BashikaogongHongwei

Mountain land, plain desert, gullies
are very developed at Tamarisk
valley

Mainly salinized chisley soil
Part alpine meadow, shrubs and gypsum brown desert
were flourished at the valley soil, alpine forest desert soil
of rivulet to flow
and desert solonchak can be
seen

No resident area, located in
National Wild Camel Reserve

Plain desert, wide and shallow gullies are developed at the east part,
and sand desert at the west part

Gypsum brown desert soil,
Sparse vegetation, low-land aeolian sand soil, salinized
meadow, farmland at the
meadow soil, chisley soil,
loess-like anthropogenic
west part
brown desert soil

The east part is no resident
area and linked with National
Wild Camel Reserve; the
west part is agricultural area
of oasis

Farmland, forest belt,
Phragmites communis,
shrub, grassland

3

Hongwei-Milan

Gypsum brown desert soil,
desert solonchak, salinized
County town, resident area,
meadow soil, loess-like anschool
thropogenic brown desert soil

4

Milan-Ruoqiang

Plain oasis

5

RuoqiangWashixia

The east part is gravel alluvial-fluvial plain, the west part plain Shrub, there are farmland
oasis; gullies are developed at the
and gardens at the east part
middle part

6

WashixiaYaketuogelake

Plain oasis, fluvial and aeolian
sediment landform, alluvial plain

Farmland, Populus euAnthropogenic soil, brown
Integrated development area
phratica woodland, Tamarix soil, chisley soil, aeolian sand of agriculture, no fixed road
spp. sand dunes
soil, low-land meadow soil
and resident area

7

YaketuogelakeTatirang

Alluvial plain, sand land, big longitudinal sand dunes; at the middle is
the connected zone of the Cherchen
River oasis and the sand desert

P. euphratica woodland,
Tamarix spp. shrub

Aeolian sand soil, salinized
meadow soil, solonchak

Few resident area

8

Tatirang-Qiemo

Alluvial plain, plain oasis

Farmland, forest belt, P.
euphratica woodland,
Tamarix spp., P. communis

Anthropogenic soil, meadow
soil, aeolian sand soil

County town, resident area,
school

3 Data sources
The data of the main environmental factors for the
study, such as plant communities, land-use degrees,
soil types, their spatial distributions and structures
were gained with the aids of GIS technology and the
maps of 1:1000000 Xinjiang Grassland Resources
Cartography (Xinjiang Animal Husbandry Bureau and
Xinjiang Mapping Bureau), 1:100000 Xinjiang Land-use Cartography (Xinjiang Institute of Ecology and
Geography) and 1:500000 Soil Type Cartography
(Xinjiang Institute of Biology, Pedology and Desert
Research). On this basis, we carried out field investigation and validation.
The data of the disaster factors, such as the type, the
strength and the impact range of seasonal flood,

Gravel brown desert soil,
anthropogenic brown desert
soil

The west part is no resident
area and the east part is
county town, resident area,
school

wind-blown sand and alkali-salinization on the highway engineering were from Communication Scientific
Research Institute of Xinjiang Highway Bureau.

4 Establishment of assessment system
The landscape eco-environmental risk assessment
system (LERAS) of a highway can use a hierarchical
structure of objective-indices (Chen and Zhu, 1997).
The system of this study consists of three hierarchies,
objective, factors and indices (Fig. 1). The objective
hierarchy expresses the result of landscape ecoenvironmental risk assessment; the factor hierarchy
includes the environmental and disaster factors that
should be considered while processing landscape
eco-environmental risk assessment; the indices of the
actual items above-mentioned consist of the index hierarchy.
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Fig. 1

Hierarchical structure of the landscape eco-environmental risk assessment system for highway construction

on the stability of natural growth status, but also considers its disturbance-resistant and natural resilience
while being disturbed by the highway construction.
With the help of field investigations, consulting with
specialists and data analysis (Qiu et al., 2003), the instability indices of plant communities in the highway
region were sorted into six ranks. The data was processed by normalization, xi or yj ∈ [0, 1].
(2) Land use The land-use intensity within the
highway region was sorted into four categories (Table
3). According to Knowledge-Based Expert Systems
(Gao et al., 2003; Wu et al., 2003; Xiao et al., 2003;
Wang et al., 2004), comprehensive judgment of the
soil conservation value, the value equivalent of every
ecosystem, and the protection of biological diversity
related to land-use types, their instability indices were
sorted into ten ranks (Table 3).
(3) Soils The soils in the highway region belong
to 7 orders and several groups (Table 4). The order of
the ranks for soil instability was established on the
basis of Knowledge-Based Expert Systems (Li, 1991;
Zhang, 1991; Wang and Liu, 1993; Qiu et al., 2003)
and results of field survey and test analysis. The
grounds are: (a) the degree of soil ecology damage
under the disturbance of highway engineering; (b) the
extent of the difficulty for vegetation recovery on the
damaged soil; (c) the soil physical-chemical properties

For each landscape unit where appraising indices
existed, each index were quantified, ranked on a scale
of 0 (the lowest risk) to 1 (the highest risk) over their
range, weighted, and summed to produce a final value,
which was then re-ranked over the range of final values to provide a relative degree of risk (Smith et al.,
2003).
4.1 Assessment factors
The assessment factors of the factor hierarchy mainly
include vegetation types, soils, land uses, and the
natural disasters that can result in damage to the
highway engineering in the arid area. The vegetation
types possess the characteristics of the biomass and
function. The soils represent the properties of potential
productivity and carrying capacity of the various
landscapes. The land-use types show the integrated
features of every landscape within the highway region
under human activities. The disasters of the highway
reflect the resistance and sensitivity of landscape to
natural forces in the highway region. Thus, they are
chosen as assessment factors.
(1) Vegetation types Vegetation factors can be
sorted into three types: natural vegetation, agricultural
vegetation and no vegetation, which correspond to
many kinds of plant community assemblages (Table 2).
The determination of ecological instability index for
every community (association) (Ci) not only depended
Table 2
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Vegetation types and quantification indices for ecological instability

Items

Natural vegetation
C1

Agricultural
vegetation

Novegetation

C5

C6

C2

C3

C4

Phragmites
communis; Populus
euphratica, P.
communis, Tamarix
ramosissima; P.
communis, Alhagi
sparsifolia; forbs,
Carex spp. meadow

T. ramosissima,
P. communis,
Alhagi
sparsifolia

T. ramosissima, P. communis,
Lycium ruthenicum; T.
ramosissima, P. communis; T.
ramosissima, P. communis,
Halostachys caspica; L.
ruthenicum, P. communi; P.
communis, Pacynum
hendersonli

Reaumuria soongorica;
Sympegma regelii,
Creratoides lateens;
Salsola abrotanoides, S.
regelii; T. ramosissima,
Karelinia caspica

Crop

Bare land or
sparse vegetation with
the coverage
of <5％

Rank of instable
index, Ci

1

2

3

4

5

6

Normalization
value, Xi

0

0.2

0.4

0.6

0.8

1

Community
assemblage

No.1
Table 3
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Land uses and quantification indices for ecological instability

Land-use
intensity

Land use types

No using land

Natural land
C12

C13

C14

Land of
city use

C8

C9

C10

C11

Bare rock
and gravel
land, Gibi

Sand land,
bare land,
alkalisaline land

Grassland
with a
low
coverage

Grassland with a
medium coverage, woodland,
open forest land

Grassland
with a
high
coverage,

Flood plain
land,
marsh, lake

Shrub
land

Plain
dry
land

9

10

7

4

2

3

1

5

6

8

0.89

1

0.67

0.33

0.11

0.22

0

0.44

0.56

0.78

C15

C16

Channel system, gardens,
other wood
land

Land for
city and
town

Soil types and quantification indices for ecological instability
Soil type

Rank of instable
index, Ci

Normalization
value, Xi

C17

Light brown soil, light brown soil + calcic chisley soil, brown soil + calcic
chisley soil, chisley soil + mountain brown desert soil

4

0.33

Soil order
Aridisols
Yermosol

Comdisol

Semi-aquatic soilaquatic soil
Alkalisalinization soil
High mountain soil
Anthropic soil

C18

Gypsum pan brown desert soil, salinized brown desert soil

7

0.67

C19

Loess-like anthropogenic brown desert soil

3

0.22

C20

Mobile aeolian sand soil, semi-stable aeolian sand soil

10

1

C21

Stable aeolian sand soil

6

0.56

5

0.44

2

0.11

C22
C23

Chloride salinized undergrowth meadow soil, chloride meadow soil, soda
salinized undergrowth meadow soil, soda salinized meadow soil
Underlying wet yellow aquent, anthropogenic aquent, chloride salinized
marsh soil, meadow marsh soil

C24

Chloride orthic solonchak, soda-sulphate orthic solonchak

9

0.89

C25

Chloride meadow solonchak + chloride salinized undergrowth meadow soil

8

0.78

C26

Alpine forest desert soil

7

0.67

C27

Alpine desert soil

6

0.56

C28

Sulphate salinized anthropogenic-alluvial soil, underlying wet anthropogenic-alluvial soil, yellow anthropogenic-alluvial soil

1

0

and the vegetation cover affecting the stability per se.
(4) Disasters The disaster factors involved in the
ecosystem of the highway region are mainly the seasonal flood, wind-blown sand and alkali-salinization,
and the corresponding indices were determined according to design criteria of the highway (Table 5).
The ranks of disaster indices depend on the extent of
damage to the highway and the impact on the ecological recovery after the highway construction (Xu,
Table 5

Agricultural land

C7

Rank of instable index, Ci
Normalization
value, Xi

Table 4
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1980; Dong et al., 1996; Li et al., 2000; Qian et al.,
2004).
4.2 Determination of weighted value
For an eco-environment with a specific spatial pattern,
its stability is closely related to the range of every
factor impacting on the environment (Treweek et al.,
1998). Thus, the greater area occupied, or the wider
range of instability factors or disaster factors, the

Disaster types and indices of ecological instability

Disaster type

Type

Index value of
the degreeharmed Cj
Unitary value Yj

Flood disaster

Wind-blown sand disaster

C29

C30

Gully converging
large amount of
flood or high
frequency of
flood, seasonal
and perennial
water system

Surface flow
converging
small amount
of flood —
preventive
engineering
on roadbed

C31
Gravel
gobi +
small sand
dune

4

3

0.75

0.5

C32

Alkali-salinization disaster
C33

C34

C35

C36

C37

Sand land,
sand dune,
longitudinal sand
dune

Chloridesulphate
weakly
saline
soil, nonsaline soil

Chloridesulphate
medium
saline soil,
chloride
weakly
saline soil

Chloridesulphate
strong
saline soil,
chloride
medium
saline soil

Sulphatechloride
strong
saline soil

Sulfite
extremely
strong
saline soil,
chlorous
medium
saline soil

3

5

1

2

3

4

5

0.5

1

0

0.25

0.5

0.75

1
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greater is the ecological risk. This assessment system
used the range affected by these environment factors
and disaster factors in each landscape unit to determine weighted values. That is, the size of the area affected by a factor compared to the total area of its
landscape unit is its weighted value, being expressed
as wi = si/s, where wi stands for weighted value of a
factor; si for an area or a length occupied within a
landscape unit; s for total area or total length of a
landscape unit. In the actual processing, the weighted
values were interpreted from correlative maps using
GIS technology and measured in the process of construction design and engineering reconnaissance.
Since there are interactions and spatial superimpositions of evaluated factors, it is difficult to divide
these environmental factors into independent subsystems. So, we did not carry out a normalization processing of the weighted values.
4.3 Evaluating methods and results
In order to reflect the complexity and superimposition
of eco-environmental risks of the highway, the indices
of landscape eco-environmental risk assessment
(LERA) of the highway were calculated by the following formula:
m

LERA = ∑ xi ⋅ wi +
i =1

n

∑

j = m +1

y j ⋅ wj ,

(1)

where Σxiwi stands for fragility index of landscape
Table 6

eco-environment; m represents the number of items
included in eco-environmental factors; xi represents a
normalized value of an instable rank of a correlated
evaluated factor; wi represents a weighted value of an
evaluated factor in a correlative landscape ecology
unit; Σyjwj represents disaster index, including the
number of n–m items; yj stands for a normalized value
of a damage rank of an evaluated factor; and wj stands
for a weighted value of an evaluated factor in a correlative landscape ecology unit.
Thus the integrated indices of the risk assessment
for each landscape ecology unit in the highway region,
LERA were gained (Table 6). Using a grading method
of equal interval with a difference of 0.5, eight landscape ecology units (the sections in the highway region) were sorted into four ranks of risk (Table 7).
The Hongwei-Milan section ranks first (I) in terms
of the extent of risk for the landscape ecology unit
with the highest risk. Here the eco-environment is the
most fragile, and the impact of disasters (mainly alkali-salinization and flood disasters) on it is potentially the most severe in the highway region. This section is located within the National Wild Camel Reserve. The landscape ecology units within the Yitunbulake-Bashikaogong, Milan-Ruoqiang, RuoqiangWashixia, Washixia-Yaketuogelake and Yaketuogelake-Tatirang sections are all in the second category of
ecological risk (II). However, the causes of the risks

Eco-environmental risk assessment indices of landscape ecology units
Ecological fragility index
Σxiwi

Disaster index
Σyjwj

LERA

Yitunbulake-Bashikaogong

2.20

0.34

2.54

Bashikaogong-Hongwei

2.19

0.30

2.49

Hongwei-Milan

2.50

0.73

3.23

Milan-Ruoqiang

2.49

0.30

2.79

Ruoqiang-Washixia

2.48

0.33

2.81

Washixia-Yaketuogelake

1.66

1.11

2.77

Yaketuogelake-Tatirang

1.57

1.05

2.62

Tatirang-Qiemo

1.24

0.31

1.55

Landscape ecology unit

Table 7
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Degrees of eco-environmental risk for landscape ecological units

Rank of landscape
LERA

Landscape ecology unit

IV

III

II

I

1.50−2.00

2.00−2.50

2.50−3.00
Yitunbulake-Bashikaogong
Milan-Ruoqiang
Ruoqiang-Washixia
Washixia-Yaketuogelake
Yaketuogelake-Tatirang

3.00−3.50

Tatirang-Qiemo

Bashikaogong- Hongwei

Hongwei-Milan

No.1
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are different. The risk in the first three sections results
from eco-environmental fragility, while the risk in the
last two sections is mainly from increased alkali-salinization and increased flood risk). The degree
of risk in the landscape ecology unit in the Bashikaogong-Hongwei section is markedly lower, ranking
third (III). However, the ecological sensitivity of this
section is increased because it is part of the Wild
Camel Reserve. The landscape ecology unit in the Ta-

25

tirang-Qiemo section ranks the lowest in the order of
risk (IV) in the highway region. Its eco-environment is
most able to withstand the impact of ecological
threats.
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